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‘J’hc Cassilii Power Subsystem provides power
gmmtion, n~anagmcnt and distribution functions
for the SaturIi O~bitw Spacecraft, I’OWCI is dc~ ivcd
from thrc.c parallc] Radioisotope ‘J’heriimclcztr=ic
Gcnmtors. The power is combined to fcum a single
spaccmaft power bus regulated to 30 Vdc within the
Power Subsystem. individual power Iincs arc
dist]ibutcd to a maximum of 192. user lc)ads through
Solid State Power Switches. tlscr loads atc powered
on and off via dip,ital commands from the
lnfcmnation Systcni wliich tuni on and off tbc
‘J’hc power bus voltap,c is
pcnve.r switches,
rcgu]ated by controlling the effect ivc bus ]oad in
smponsc to a bus vo]tagc crfor signal. As lc)ad
inmascs, the bus voltage decreases, and as loads
dccmasc, the bus voltage increases. The bus e.r J cjr
signal is used to aclj ust controllable shunt loads
thereby manap,irrg the cffectivc bus load aficl the.
user load power. U scr load power management and
distl-ibuticm arc two major functions of the Cassini
Power Subsystem.
Mis..ion Overview

Sat urn is the smond-lar-gcst and scmncl- n~ostrnassivc planet in the solar systcm -- and it has the
most visible, imprc.ssivc ring structure in the solar
system, As a result of these attributes, it has bccli
the subject of centuries of telescopic observations,
as well as the focus of the Piormr 11, Voyager 1,
and Voyager 2. ft yby rni ssions. Yet riian y qucstiotis
abcmt Satml anct its moons rc.main that, if
answc.rcd, could provide CIUCS to how the solar
system e.vcdvcd and how Ii fe. began on 1 ‘a~th. ‘J ‘he.
Cassini nlission will cxtcnsivc.]y stucly the SatuI-ian
systcm’s rich clivcrsity, including tlie giant planet’s
almosphcrc, ririp,s and satellites; the surface and

at mosphcrc of its principal niocm, ‘J ‘i tan; and the
nature. of the fields and par[iclcs in Saturn’s
lllagl]c.tc)s~)}~c]-c.
Cassini is a joint ulidcrtaking by NASA and the
1 iurc)pean Space Agency (1 !-SA). NASA’s ortritcr”
will study Saturn’s ring,s and ma~nctosphcrc and
Ineasurc the. chcIllical stuctu]e. of tllc planet’s
atmosphere. Several of its icy satellites will bc
studied inducting ‘J’itan’s atil~osphcm and surface, in
partimlal, the spacecraft’s radal will pmr thrcmgh
‘J’itan’s clcnsc at mosphcrc and rc.veal its SUI face
chalactcristics. ‘J”hc Orbitcr w i l l alsc~ pc.rforun
repeated CIOSC flybys of ‘J’itan tc) make. additional
scientific obsc,l vations. }{SA will c.cmll ibutc the.
1 IU ygc.ns l’robe, a major sJ)acec]aft ccmi~)cme.nt,
which will clcsccncl into ‘J’itan’s atnmsphcrc and
obtain detailed data of this mcml’s atmosplme and
local surface.

‘J’hc Cassini Gbitcr is a tlirc~-axis- s t a b i l i z e d
spacecraft as dcpictcd in } ~ig. 1. “1’hc main body of
the orbitm is formed by a stack ccmsisting of a
]cm’c.r }IcJuipnvmt Module, the ]’ropulsiorl Module,
the llppcr } k]uipIiicnt Module. and the llip,h Gain
Ante.nlia. Attached to the stack am two scicmce
pallets, the Remote Sc.rrsing Pallet and the Vields
and Parlicles Pallet, ‘1 ‘he. }Iu ygcns Prchc S ystcm,
also attached tc) the stack, is supplied by 1 ;NA and
will bc dcplc)yczl into “J’itati’s atiiiosl)}wrc. Scwral
instmnicnts. arc attached to c~tlm points of the
llppm ] ‘~ui~)timit Module.
‘1’hc Olbitc] stancis 6.8 mc.tc.rs h i g h w i t h a
maxilnuni diameter (antenna dia]nc.tcr) of 4 me.te.rs.
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‘1’bc. basc]ilm c)lbitm all-y mass at ]aunch is ?.] S() k~,
including 335 k~ for the scie.ncc payload and 332 kf,
for the IIu ygms Pmbc S ystcm .
‘l-hc information system of the (l biter proccsscs and
distributes cmin~ands/data rcxcivcd from the ground
and also collects scic.nce and Cngincming data on
tlm (h-biter and processes them fc)r trmsniission to
tlm gmmd. It has the capability to stoic infcwlnation
on board for later usc and transmission. On- boal c1
col~~i~illl~icatiol~s bet wccm the Ccmmand and 1 lata
Subsystem (CUX) and other subsystems arc. made
via a standald 1553b data bus.
l’owdl’yro Suhys{cnl

“lihc l’mvcr/l’y~o Subsystcm (} ’1 ’S) is the main
power generation, rcp,ulation and (distribution
subsysteln for the. spacccxaft power bus. ]’owcr is
~,cmratc.d in tllrcc Radioisotope. ‘J’hcrjnoclcctric

(icnc.tators (1<’ 1”(;s), lnana~cd by the power
electronics and distributed via Solid State Pc)wex
Switches (SS}’Ss). ‘1’hc pyrotechnic function of }’}’S
provides redundant power conditioning, capacit ivc
cmrgy stomge and power switching for pyro
initiated devices OJI the spacecraft,
‘J’hc k’J’Gs provide as much as 900 watts at the
beginning, of the mission. ‘J ‘he. PPS is c.apablc of
managing and distributing all 900 watts. Power
p,cneratcd i n t h e 10’Gs is routcxl to the Power
Contro] clectrcmics and through isolation circuitry
capable of disconnecting each R’J’(i frcmi the power
bus in the event of a R’J’G failure (I;ig.’ 2.). “1’hc
power is them split bctwem t}m Shunt Regulator
Assembly and the l’owcr l)istributicm Assmbly and
thus the loads.
‘1’hc Shunt Rcg,ulator Assclnb]y senses the bus
VOI tag,c. and creates a control voltage. signal
proportional (o the bus m-or volta&,c. “J’hc. control
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loop uses the cont]o] vcdtagc to adjust the
distribution of current bctwcem the Shunt Radiator
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and the power bus loads to niaintain bus voltage.
rcgulatimi. ‘1’hc power bus is a 30 Vdc regulated
bus with steady state
and transient regulation
as shown in l~ig. 3.
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‘l>hc Pcnvcr IXstribution
Asscmb]y houses t h e
Solid State Power
Switches (SS}’Ss) w}iich
arc the intc.rfacc
bctwem the 1’}’S a n d
the power bus user
loads. ‘1’hcsc switches
pl-ovidc: 1) controlled
turli- on voltage, 2.) load
fault isolation, ancl 3)
limiting.
fault curlcnt
in addition, the SS1’Ss
arc configured within
tlic ]’owcr l}is.iribution

‘]’he. SSPS pcrfornis the function of conliccting the
192 Cassini loads to tile. spacxmaft pmve.r bus in
response to commands from the (:1 IS. 1 ~ach SS1’S
is capab]c. of carrying and switching up to a 3 Amp
(90 Watt) load. ‘J’hc. SS1’S is a solid state device.
w h i c h utilims semic.oncluctors to conmxt (and
d i s c o n n e c t ) loads to the power bus. “]’hc
semiconductors are configured to o]mrate. in either
the low impc.darm “on” state or the high inipcdancz
“off” state.. ‘1’bus, the power and return side.s of the.
spacecraft loads arc “switched” utiliz,ilig solid state
ccmlponc.nts.

Assembly to prcwictc additicmal features to the
‘1’hcsc fcatulcs am:
loads.
.
(
auto-turn-cm: thccapabi]ity to turm cm both sides of
a redundant load in the event that
both sides have lost power,
ol~l; ~oll~n~and ln}libitcd: the capability to block
01 l}; Commalids to the switch either
permanently in hardware c)r by
ground command,
Pamllc] 1.oads: the capability to pirirlle.1 two SS1’Ss
to provide additional cur~mt to high
power loads.

‘1’hc SS1’S uses two sc.miconductors for the actual
switching of the power and return sides of the 30
Vdc power bus. The inter-l]al circuitry resemble.s
two inclc.pc.ndent sv,itch~s cross-straped for
redundancy. ‘1’hm. arc block xcdunclant cle.lnc.nts for
all commanding of the SS1’Ss. ‘1’clcmc.try for the.
slate of each side of the. SS1’S is provided but the
telemetry mcasuremclit itself is not redundant. A
nwasurmc.nt of the current passing through the
return lc.g of the circuit is alsc) provided in
tclc.mc.try. A block diagram of the SS1’S is shown in
}~ig. 4.

Ckxlcxl commands arc sent to PI’S from the. CX)S via
the ] 553b communications bus. “J’hc coded
commands arc checked for errors and routed
internal to 1’1’S by the gate army in the. Power
l>ist~ibuticm Assembly. ON and 01~]~ ccm~mands arc
sent to the SS}’Ss to turn on and off power bus
loads.
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SS]’S rc.spcmcis to a sixtem bit digital command
which includes its eight bit a(i(ircss, parity, five
unuk41 bits, a star-l bit and an ON/C)l~J; bit. It only
responds to con~mancis which have 1 ) the same
“ address as a harciwimi input, 2.) the correct parity
and 3) a star[ bit. “l’he. commands are sent to each
side of the switch input and arc ititcmally crossstra]qd. ‘J’his cross-strapping is in rmponsc to a
requi rcmcnt (hat no single failure shall prcvc.nt a
lc)ad frcm being disconnected fl-om the power bus.
Clnly one side of the SS1’S needs to be turned ol?l~
to disconnect the load.
‘1’lIC

‘1’hc SS1’S ccmtrols the load voltage at turn-on in a
linear fashion. “J’hc volta~,c will rise fronl O to 30
Volts ili approximately 100 nAo ‘J’his will cause a
lincm incrcasc in curlcnt if the load is purely
resistive. in-rush currents arc controlled for
rcsi st ivc loa(is wherein capacitive anti inductive
loads will still cxpcricncc some inrush curlcnt ciuc
to charging of input capacitors. “J’urn-off is
controlled linearly but occurs much faster, in
approximate.1 y 200 pS.

distribution of power bctwcm the Shunt Radiator
and the loads to rccovcr the bus to its spezified
steady state. rcgu]ation limit within 5 n~S.

‘]’hc 1’1’S is rcsponsib]e for isolating loads which
have faulted and are drawing excessive curlcnt.
‘J’his function is performed by the SS1’S. ‘l’he SS1’S
nmnitcm the cullcnt drawn by each load ancl
continually c(mparcs that value to a scttablc trip
level and an intcrna] fail-safe trip level (fixed at
approximate] y 4 A reps). Eight set table trip ICVCIS
arc available which arc selected by a parallel digital
input to the SS1’S. If the load current exceeds cithmtrip point for approximate] y 1 mS, theli tlm SS1’S
will turn the. load off. If the current excerds the trip
level but returns below it within the 1 n~S, then the
load will not be turned off (see Fig 5), A state
IJiagrarn showing the allowable transitions bctwcm
ON, 017}; and Tripped state of the SS1’S is shown
in IJig, 6.

“J”}Ic l)l)S prwiclcs fault protection for the spacecraft
power bus for R“] ‘G shorts and for bus overloads.
1 -oad faults arc p~otccteii using the load isolation
function of the SS1’S. Internal circuitry continually
monitors the bus voltage, and compares it to preset
rcfcrcncc voltage. In the event that the bus voltage
is IC.SS than the. preset reference voltage for a
prcdctcrmined amount of time, then the PI’S takes
three actions. “J”hcsc actions arc’: 1) turn off all
except a small number of loads, 2.) open the relays
which bypass the isolation circuitry of the R1’Cis,
and 3) send a signal to CXX that PI’S took actions
1 and 2..

l~uring a load fault, the SS1’S will limit the current
drawn by the load to 6 Amps within 50 pS. ‘1’his
current limiting capability allows PI’S to maintain
the power bus voltage regulation within its transient
specification. IIy linlitin~ t h e c u r r e n t an(i
(disconnecting, the load within the times spc.cific<i,
the Shunt Rc?,ulator can respond tc} alter the.

Nig. 5 SS}’S State IJiagram

“J’hc.sc actions allow

PI’S to recover the power bus
to the steady state voltage range withiri 25 nS.
Shedding of the loads decreases the load demand for
power from the R’J’Gs and allows the Shunt
Regulator to adjust tile. distribution of current
bctwccn the loacis and the Shunt Radiator to
restabilize vo]taf,c rcp,ulation. Closing the relays
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isolates the R’1’Gs from the bus so that a fwdted
R1’Ci cannot sink the current from the remaining
R1’Cis. 1’1’S scncis a signal to CIX3 to incticatc that
a bus unctcrvoltage has occurred and that PI’S tcmk
the approp) i ate. actions. It is them CIJS
responsibility to configure the spacmafl loads in
order to continue a critical sequcncc or to wait for
g,rouncl intervention,
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‘J’hc 1’}’S performs the rnanagcmcnt and ciistributicm
of the R’J’Ci power for the Cassini mission. An
integral part of this function is the SS1’S which
provides both for the power switching interface
‘bctwcm the PPS and the, user and for the load fiult
isolation and control. ‘J’his solid state hybrid dcvicc
is a state of the, art circuit breaker which provides
functionality well beyond the tmditional relay/fuse
combination. ‘J’hc SS1’S operates in a more.
traditional circuit breaker mode (trip, met and
switching) plus incorporates the more spe..ialized
functions ne.ccssary to maintain power bus integrity
(in-rush current limiting, sckztablc and fail-safe
(fixed) tlip lcve.ls, fault cummt limiting, telemetry

and redundancy). ‘J’hc SS}’S is rcponsiblc for load
fault isolation while the PPS is responsible for the
fault protc~tion related to I<’J’(i shork+ and power
bus overloads.
‘J’his work was performed for the Jet Propulsion
1,aboratory, California lnstit utc of ‘1’ethnology,
sponsored by the National Acl onautics and Space
Administration.

